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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder nor« Tart» A marrai ot 

parity, itreogth and whoieeomeneae. Mora 

economical than lb* ordinary kinda, and 

caano* be aoU la «©■petition wtlh the mal- 
tttuJe ol low teat, abort weight alom or 

plfwphata powilpra. 
om\y la etna. BOTAL Bill«« 

«)WP1B CO., New York. 

GEORGE j.CADDLE. 
Surgeon Dentlat, 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
l'eleMone L M. ami 

• QOOOI. 

HtXlT JAfOSi. 1. ISEXBSRO. 

YOUR AIM AND OURS! 
Correspond exactly. It 1* ererybodj'e 

ara to dual where they can buy 

THE GREATEST BARGAINS 
FUI tiv Largest Stock, Best Assortaient, 

l*t>«t Mv!«?, Our* hie boods, Boomt Laai- 

10j< a id t'oiite Tr^taaen; And oar 

aim ie to jIt» you 

Th9 Most 6aods For Your Money. 
> asi iwruiy JC4<>, uiu — » 

ilu» baiter taan « w. We carrj tile iarg» st stock, 
P«t as'ortuieni, i<U(t style«, food spd dur«Ol« 
goods. Our c caltTig is square and treatment polite, 
tf 70a know It teil roar neighbor and If 70a don t 

know *v will te'l job fcow cheap wear« selli-ig. 

21 Yards Good ("an |14 Yuds HeavjCha- 
ton Vlanael for .ft 00 slot for Il OC 

ilS Ysrttfiuw Can- XI YarJs hot frluu 
ron Klane«! for..... 1 00' for ........ 1 (X 

10 founds 1 ottou 
But: os for 1 0Î 10 Yards Re»l tiojd 

Canton Klsunei 
lor ... T. 1 Wr;oTi£*.Nlc.lmM 

i0 Y iris hxtra 
Hmstt -^««ting-... I 0C 

16 Yards Uood and 

Goods lor...*. « 1 04 
:0 Yards ail Lln«n 

Toweling tor- 1 M 
J5 Yaris Nie« Com tfast Color ltio< ,15 Yards Nlew Com 

uam lor 1 ü0| tort Calico 1 Ot 

Tb« h*t ti >ra."-m*d«' Kiaanel .5 can's, 
'«•»od Blankets, TV, SI <» Ji.-O, and l.'.uO a pair, 
tkhid I omfoi ts. ~'e, *>c, $1 00 aod 91.15. 
Von'« l udfrwcar, ïO and i* «nts 
O„od Starlet all Wool wh'.rts and Drawers, Sic 

The wj (H-st, worth f'.SO, at iWc. 
j*adt<V I'nderwoar Ju«i j* great a bargain. 
<>ar 15c. Corset beau any yon paid 50c. for. 
1 he .l/C. all Wool Cathmrre t»lo*e la cheap loi 

.<5 casta. 
Veivet^eiis, Rack and Colored, 50 ce ut», • bar 

gain at 75cents. 
You c.cfto' adlrti to a Us our harga'nt in 

LADIES', MISSES' 
—A5r— 

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS ! 

Vtiisfts Pl'ishe». aiihs aud Satins Cashmeres. 811 k 

Klingt*. la? sud A* tricha.) Trlmmlnc, Keathei 
1 rimming-', Fur Cape*. Co!Ian and Maffs, (Call 
Goods, Carpets Oil Cloth aud Hug». 

i>o not fail to rail on 

HENRY JACOBS & CO., 
list Main Street. 

310 Newmans & Circulais 
SA M PITS, NO TWO ALIKF. 

ENORMOUSLY CHEAP. 
Come soon ii you want a jiMt bargain. det- 

ORBAT 

SLAUGHTER SALE! 
-JOsT BKCE1VKP 

250 SAMPLE CLOAKS 
-at .»rar- 

HALF PRICE! 
HANDSOME STYLES' 

PERFECT FITTING! 

Lton't Fail to See Our Cloaks Before You 
Purchase 

L. S. GOOD & CO., 
1181 Main St. 

like Greatest Bargain House in the Country 
no2» 

GROCERIES! 
-cut AT — 

MoM BOHEN'8 
IVdav tod Me what twenty-five ■ *nts 

will do. 

UIOO Market Street. 
»^■Neafchat»! Cfeefsa, fear for25eents. dec.'- 

LOCAL INTELLI6ENCE. 
W»ath»r Kecord. 

The following shows the ran^e o< the 
nercury as obaeçred yesterday by C 

Schnepf. the Oper« House corner dru* 

«ist: 7 a. m., 37; 12 m. 45; 3 p. in., 50; 
7 p. m, 50. The son rises this morning 
at 7:01, and sets at 4:41 this evening. The 
day h length is 9:40. 

index to l«v AdnrtlManu * 

brum Kuacrs—KcsMtt A Bro. 
Pain tail *aaiy >i$ht tfblrta— I». tiuudiiux 

a Co. 
Holiday OiWkI*—Jo«. G WW a VIB. 

Opera Hou«»—A snap Babble. 
Sparerib»— D. C. Lisi Jr. 
At Modem» Prie«—G. Mendel a Co. 
Liât of Prizes-Louifftaa at*te Lottery— t Third 

tyrtip Tolu, Tar and Wild Cherry R. H. Liât 

baipio Programme-J. 3. Kbodee a Ca—iLocal 

Bottle»- Kwioij Bros.—(local Ptg«-) 
New Orleans Sonar—R. J. »earth-; Local r*e.] 
«w>c«rlea—McMech«®»'—fî^ocil Paie. |* 
KeHgious Notiose—[Lata) Pace.) 
Letter Liât—( Local l'âge. 

Weather Indication». 

WasHiYOTOM D. C, December 5.—Fcr 
•he Ohio Valley and Tennessee, light 
8now or rain, followed by ««nerally fair, 
colder weather, except ia the extreme 

west portion#, fair weather, winds shitting 
to northwesterly, higher barometer and a 

cold ware. 

For the lover lake region, mow aad 
rain,* winds »hiftieg to. sonthwest aad 

Lorthwect, much colder and higher barom 

«ter. 

Additional Local on F\rtt Pugt. 

THE MARLINS ROBBERY. 

The Fourth Day Develop«» Nothing t 

Startling. c 
ti 
& 

A Do;en Or More Witnesses On the Stand, p 

Among Them William McGowan, * 

One of the Accused. 

Yesterday morning at 9 o'clock, after L 

the crowd had goce through the formality £ 
of again twisting the door from its hinge«, 
the trial of Thomaa McGowan was re- a 

somed by continuing the croM-elamination \ 
of John Culver, which resulted in disclosing j" 
nothing new. ^ 

Simon Bowman waa placed on the stand I 

and said he saw three men pass through a 

Greggsville on the evening of the 2 2d of f 

December of last year. His description ot ^ 
the trio was that ou« was tall and the other I 
two were smalL All of them were stranger« 
and carried package* of some sort. No 
one ot the accused was a member of the 
party. He had not saen these men before 

DR J. M BLiCKFOBD, 

of Martin's Ferry, was then called. He i 
stated that on the morning of the 23d of 
December, 1S84, Ed Angus called at his 
hoQM about 4 o'clock in the morning and 
informed him that Charles Barth, a neigh- 
bor, was sick and wished him to call to see 

him, which he did, accompanying Angus 
to the home ot the sick mau. Angus stay« d 

there a short time, bat did not see him 

after leaving any more that day. 
Charles Barth next occupied the stand 

He said that his wife and himself viaittd 
Mr. and Mi*. Edward Angus on the even- 

ing of the 2?d of last December. They 
went to their house rather early in the 
evenin? and remaned there ontil near 10 

o'clock, at which time they retaned home. 
Mr. Ansfus went after Dr. Blackford for 
witness between 3 and 4 o'clock the next j 
morning. He said he 

COCLD SOT BE MISTAKEN* 

about the time, as he had made a mem > j 
randum of it in his day-book. 

Mrs. Barth was then called to thu stand 
and made a statement that coincided *ith 
that ot her husband. On cross examina- 
tion she stated that sh° did not recollect : 

telling her sister at New Martinsville that 
Kat kaah&nd and Ei Anirus had been at 

rhomas McGowan'a on the Sunday before 
:he robbery tuok place. 

Jasper Kincaid wm again called and 
«aid he sever talked with Beuj. Frazier 

; about the robbery while in jail. 
Berj Fraiz»r was then produced by the 

defence, and stated that Kiccaid told him 
(hat he would not have disclosed the 

KC1LT OF HIS PARTNERS H 
if they had taken him out of jail. 

Jatnt» Whorton, who is tne father io j 
law of John Culver, oce of the accused, I 
and who. at the time of the robbery, was 

living with Charles Peyton, was next call- j 
ed. Lie stated that on the Light of the 
robber v Mr. and Mrs. Job a C'ul.er and 
their son George, viiited Mr. Peyton's, the 
cause of the v;ut being the sickness ot 
Mrs Peyton. They returned heme be- j 
tween 8 and 9 o'clock. Mr. Peyton, him- : 

self, was in Wheeling and did not return 
until a short time after the visitor let.. j 

Mrs. E. Angus made her state ment, j 
which was merely a re statement of Mr. 
Birth's testimony given above and of her ! 
husband « as given yesterday. 

Mrs. Charles Peytou's evidence **■» j 
next heard and it did not differ materially 
from ihat ot Mr. James Whorton as given 
above and John Culver's as given in yea- j 
terday'a usue. 

MBS. JOHN t'OTAKft's 

testimony coincided with that of her hus 
band, while that of her son George, which 

j fallowed, did not differ materially from I 
fh&l'ot his parents. 

M Altmayer said he had a talk with 
Marling on the following Wednesday after 
the robbery. He said it wa9 impossible for 
him to recognise any cf the parties. Poa ; 

sibly he could tell one of them by hir j 

j liar voice. 
John Funk add ha » s hunting uiih 

Thomas McGo*an and .lohn Bowman a 

few days before the robbery occurred. The 
tlrst named had a veil with him which he 

tied around his ears. The remainder of 
hia testimony referred to Ed Angus, which 
developed nothing new 

Here a number of other witnessed wtre i 

j examined whose testimony was merely a 

confirmation of some others. 
Benj. Goudy said he was at Greggs- 

1 will« on tBe 22nd cf December last. Siw 
three sträng« men go up the road toward 
Bowman's on tho ev»niug of the robbery 
Saw the ;ame mtn return that night about 

i 10 o clock. Uis descripiion of the men 

was simila^to that given by other nit- : 

nettes. 
It was low 11 ; jj and a recess «as taken > 

until 2 p m. 

IX THK AtTCKXUOS 

I the ûc»t witcess called was Cap:. William 

North, and he was followed by Mrs. Mc- j 
Connaughy, and Timothy Gihiin, night 
buss at Hobbs», Brockunier A Co.'s glass 
work*. This wi u s-< testified that William j 
McGowan, one of the neeuaed, was at woiL 
in the mould room of the 'factor; os the 
night of the robbery. 

William Little next testified to eeeing 
the three men at Creggayille on the even 

I ing cf the robbery. He did not know 
I them. j ] 

William McGowau stated that on the ! 
night of the 22i of December he worked in * 

the cleaning room cf the Hobbs, Brocku- ; * 

nier's k Co. • glass house. He went to f 

work about six o clock and took his work- 1 

j ing clothes with him. He remained at j 
the factory until 6 o'clock the next morn- 1 

; ing, wbes he went borne to hia \ 
mothers', in fioutb H bee ling. Hia duties 

1 at the factory were to get the moulds out, 
! clean them and get tnem reaaj lor tne 

night tnm, which go's on af one a m. At 
one o clock that night he talked to E*rnedt 
Otto about hia mould, which «u wine 
mould No 105. He saw a number of pe> t 

p!e dofinyr the night, among them Jamua 
! Minkemeyer. • 

HC FIRST HEARD UF THK RCBJSRY , 

the day before Chriatraas, while he vaa at ! , 
Martin Conley'a. He went out to aee hie 

j brother and »pend Christmas. He lett ' 
| 

town abont noon and did not know hia , 

I brother was at that time in town. He waa ] 
at hia brother'a abou» two weeka before ihe c 

i robbery. He knew Jasper Kincaid. Wiv j # 
new and young George Cnlver were not a 
on good term«—they bad a fuss. He did 
not know that he had ever spoken to John 

j Culver in hia life He never participa- r 

ted in a meeting between Bowman's and 
Marlins's with the other parti«« accused oi 
the robberr, and did not take part in the 

I robberv. He waa never in Marling a house p 
I in hi* life. He was not outside the city 5 
on the 22d day oi December last. On h 
cross-examination witness t$id on the night b 
of December 22d he had »en a good many £ 
people about the glass house. As far as he n 
Knew no one cause into the mould room to b 
talk to hin. He vent into the factory y 
once, bat night have gone more freauent-, 0 

ly—probably several times. The witness p 
vas pressed for tha name of a person, ont- <* 
side of Tim Qiblen, to whom he h*d talked, 
and Le named James and John Minke- 
meyer. Witnees had talked to George \ 

Shepperd about the robbery. He had told ti 
him Kincaid was lying about him, and 
called hia 

A YKRT CGI.T XAVS. 

He never told Sheppard "it vas a shame .. 

tor Kincaid to go back on his beat friend." ! '' 
Witness said he had been inside the court V 
room door listening. Ha came in because 
be sav the State's witness there. He told 
Blanchard about them. 

Charles Birch, the day boes at Hobbs A 81 

Brocknnier s factory, vas then called. At c< 

half past five Contt teak a »cess uotil 7 
p. m. 

Court convened at 7 o dock, and'Squire 
Qeorge Arkle vss called to the stand. The ▼ 

State objected to hiss ansvering the main I< 

question ke vas asked by the defense. The 

ourt reserved its decisios od Um matter 

question until to-day. The State here 
RK9TCD ITS CASK. 

James Nichols was called to the stand, 
e was present at the time Thomas Mc- 
owan and Ed. Angus were arrested, at 
te house of the tormer. He stated that 
[r. Angus, while putting on his shoes 
reparatorv to coming to town, made this 
»mark, "It's all up.' Sheriff Handlan, 
ho made the arrest, testified to the same. 

George W. Sheppard, of Wetzel county, 
ext appeared upon the stand. In conver- 

sion with Mr. McGowan sc metime after 
le robbery, he (McGowan) said, "It was 

shame that Kincaid would turn against 
is best friend." * 

S. W. Frubardy said about one week 
fter the Maring robbery he talked with 
Id. Angus about it. A tew da?s after the 
rst conversation, he had another talk on 

ie same subject. In the first ccnversation 
kngus said Thomas McGowan could not 
ave assisted in robbing Marling for he 

tayed at his house on the night it hap 
ened, and he was not away. In the sec- 

nd talk said he was mistaken in saying 
e was at Thomas McGowan s on the 

ight of the robbery, but it was the n-ght 
Iter. 
At 8:35 Court adjourned until 9 o clock 

his morning. 
HITS or M SEWS, 

flckad Up Her« and Tta*r« by 
Reporter*. 

The Council Committee on Markets met 

ast night. 
A very heavy snow storm began at 

12:30 thismorning. 
Qcite a heavy gale of wind struck this 

:ity about 10 o'clock last night. 
A new gas lamp was erected on Tenth 

itreet, near the Suspension bridge, yester- 
iay. 

Thekk is a clock on exhibition at 

jrubb's jewelry store which every busi- 
ness man shonld see. 

The little daughter of Hou. Alfred Cald- 
well, who has been bo dangerously ill, is 

reported convaleecing. 
Rev. A. E. FoaTXEV will address the 

temperance meeting at McLain's Hall on 

Sunday afternoon at 3:30. 
The Committee on Poor House and 

Farm, of the Board of Commissioners, went 

jut to the Poor Farm yesterday. 
Mrs Apgcst Fisher was honored wiih 

k surprise party yesterday, it btrinsj the oc-1 1 

uision of her thirty-eighth birthday. |1 
The Elysian polo club, of Bellaire, and 

1 

ne LDftpnne aireci viuu p»»j « £«•»««*• 
it the Chaplme street rink this evening. ( 

Cipt. John" Booth, one of the oldest 
ind best river m eu ou the l'pper Ohio, says 
lil the signs poitit to a big river in January. < 

The Council Committee ou Accounts j c 

reaterday examined the books of the Ci'y 
Slerk and City Receiver, findicg them cor- 

■ect. . 

Ths German youug ladies of the city J 
»ill meet at Arwn Hall on Thursday even t 

Lg to perfect arrangements for an enter I 
aiument in the near future. The object is I ( 

o originate something similar to th* "Cof- r 

leevisite." 
Ths Paris correepatdent of the Drama- | ] 

ic Times says: "The beautiful Kate Rolla e 

las made a big hit in Moscow.' This is 
Vfr8. Ramraellaburg, danghter of George I 
K. Wheat, Esq j f 

à Zaxesville paper say* Phil Bixon, ■1 

)f Wheeling, died a few days ogo from the I 
jffrCt of an operation performed on him " ! 
Phil was very mach surprised on reading 
his, but had little difficulty in convincing 
himself that it was another ntwspaper lie. } 

A horse which Dr. J. B. Reed was :1 

Jiiving Thursday on Chapline near Tweu- ! 
ty-fifth street, became frighted at a drove i 
af hog?, and ic efforts to "Tun, fell. Forto- !1 
aately the doctor was uot hurt nor the C9r-1. 

riage damaged. I 
The oitizens living on the National road | 

»bove Seventh street, desire to know where < 

the gas lamp is that ordered to be placed 1, 
there some mouths ago. The reso!u*ion ; 
was offered bv Patrick Kenuey and passr-d j 
through both branches of Council. i, 

A few days ago Harry Mason lost a 

[jocketbook between Thirty-sixth street and ! 
< 

Boggs run. containing ?l'2 and no'es call j 
ng for $150. A lad found*it yesterday | ] 
ind returned it to him Mr. Moacn offered i 

aim two dollars for his kindo?es, but be 
iaid he wanted nothing. He was finally ] 
nduced, hon wer, to take 23 cents. 

The following have been appointed ><.a a ( 

committee to make arrangements for the 1 

next "CoÛ'«e visite' which wiil probably be 
held on the first or second Thursday of i 

January: Mrs. S. J. Bay ha, Mrs. Wm. F. t 

Stifel, Mm. E. Shafer, Mrs. .lohn Priedel, I c 

Sirs. John G. Hoffman, Jr., Mrs. Gto ! 

Eckhart, Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. F. Driehorit 
Mrs. I) Morgan, Mrs. C. Hess, Mrs. J 
Ebbert and Mrs. Behrens They will iteM 

)n ihe 30th of this rnonth at Mrs. Wm. F. 
iiifel's. » 

Notice. 
Gentlemen s Scam lees Button and (W J 

trtrsa Shoes very stylish, a special sale, nt ! 
52.50 per pair, at j i 

J. W. A.vick's, 
1143 Main Street, jy 

Bt recti aid Kitzinger race this even- 

og at the Capitol rink. Don't fail to go 

IN GENERAL. [n 
Transfer ot R«<>1 

The following transfer of real estate j, 
ras left for record at Clerk Hook's ottice, | 0 

esttrday: 9 
Deed made July 22, 1885. by Henry B j 

todfrey, trustee, to Ella A. Reed, for the- j 
outh twenty-six feet of lot No. 126, situ j ? 
ite on Twenty-s( cocd street. Considéra 
ion, $1,964. i I 
Bcrkett and Fitzinger race this even- 

Dg at the Capitol rink. Don't fiil to go | £ 
.1 

L Oteift Outpouring qf \Vorkuicu E^pew'- 
ed To-Night. 

Tbe labor mass meeting to come off this 

venipg, At the Alhambra Palace rink, 
»remises to draw together a very large 
lumber of wa^e workers from ihis city and 

leighboricg towns. The demonstration is 
nder the direction of tbe Ohio Valley 
'rades and Labor A^taibly, and that 
jrge organization has devoted several 
reek's work to making thetffiira success, 
'he speakers announced are Joseph Bish- 
p, ex-President of the Amalgamated As- 
acistion; Hon. A. M Passett, and prob 
bly John L' Butler. of Massachusetts. 

Mrsic at to-da> s matinee at the Capitol 
ok. 

Never Glv« Cp. 
If you are suffering with low and de- 

reaeed spirits, loss ot appetite, general dc- 
ilitv, disordered blood, weak constitution, 
earache, or any disease ot a bilious nature, 
f all means procure a bottle of Electric 
ittero. Von will be surprised to see the 
ipid improvement that will follow; yon will 
i inspired with new life; strength and ac- 

vity will retnrn; pain and misery will 
»se, and henoeforth yoa will rejoice in the 
■aise of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty 
rati a bottle by Logan à Ca 

I im now ready to fill orders for Clean, 
ixed and Nut Coal. Telephone connec- 

on. Mm.tos Mt'CoxvArr.HY, 
Bridgeport, 0. 

^— 
u. * o. 

Reduced round trip rates to Indianapo- 
i via B à 0 for persons wishing to at 
nd the facetal ot the late Vice Prtsi 
;nt. 

9—: 
Oxk hundred sample cloaks, no two alike, 

see 34 to 40, from manufacturers, at 50 
nts on the dollar at Emsheimer's 

WUOIEMAIJS OILY, 
Deik Doli«, Doli«, the greatest 
ariety in. this city, and at prlees 
»wer thai other dealers. 

•PE1CK BROS, 

1MQKV ATTORNEYS. 

Small Bow in the Circuit Court, 
Vtltirdaj, 

About hall past twelve o'clock, yesterday, 
bile argument in the caae oi Lewis à Wood- 
anse« vs. R S. Kincheloewas in progress 
sfore Judge Boyd, in Part One of the 

ircuit Court, quite-a lively little scene 

xurred between the opposing founseL 
ounsel for the plaintiff took exception to 

statement by one of the attorneys on the 
hex side, characterizing his language as 

fleeting- upon the Court and opporficg 
»unsel, and as being discourteous in tie 
ctreme. Counsel for the defenfw resented 
te imputation, but the plaintiff s lawyer 
isisted upon hia construction, whereupon 
junsel for the defense let bis bunch oi 
»es loose at his opponent The blow was 

uried, and a motion made to return it, 
hen another counsellor interfered as a 

eacemaker. By this time the Court took 
hand and succeeded in enforcing order, 
npoeing a fine of 120 on the attorney who 
rst made use of his fist. Later in the 
ay the parties settle the affair amicably. 
: created no little talk about town during 
îe afternoon. 

NEW OFFICER.-. 

he Annual Election In the Young Meu'n 

Democratic Club. 
The members of the Young Men's Dem- 

oratio Club assembled in large numbers 
a the hall last evening, and chose officers 
or the ensuing year, as follows: 

President, Oécar 8eeley; First Vice 
'resident, Charles H. Tieman; Second 
'ice Pi-eoident, John S. Naylor; Recording 
Secretary, W. L Wright; Correspond- 
ng Secretary, A. B. Bell; Treasurer, J. F. 
3eil; Captain, Charles L. Davis; First 
jieutenant, George J. Ma'hison; Second 
jieu^nanr, Henry E. Weiïgerber. 

Tht following resolution' offered by Louis 
)elbrugge was unanimously adopted: 

Resolved, That the thanks of this, our 

foung Mens' Democratic Club, be and are 

iereby tendered to Oscar Seeley, Charles 
Tieman, W. L. Wright, John Davis, 
Ulen Brock, Charles L. Davis, George 
ffathison, George Weisgerber, and all J 
ifficers of the club for the faithful and 
m partial manner in which they have filled 
heir resp«ctive offices. 

Five new members were taken in during 
he meeting. The club is in au elegant I 
mandai condition, and is on the high 
oid to prosperity. 

TCK WEEKLY STATEMENT 

>f Secretary Wine, of tue Western Mail 

Asjoclatloa. 

Following U tbe weekly statement tf! 
Secretary Genr^e Wise, issued on Thurt- 
ay: 

Office of f 
Western Nah. Association, 

Wheeling, W. Va Dec. 2 ) 
Gentlemen":—Toe following mill» have 

eported : 
Belmoot Nail Co.—December 1. Have 

5 machines, heating furnaces and rolls 
unning. 

I.aughlin Nail Co. — December 1st. | 
lave 92 machines running, including 3D 
elt-teeders. 

Bclfont Iron Works Co.—December 1st. 
lave 80 machines ruuning. Heating j 
urnaces and nail plate rolls on double | 
am. 

Norton Iron Works—November 27th 
lave 80 machines, heating furnaces and 
oils in opera'ion. 
•Kelly Nail and Iron Co.—December 

st. Have 71 machines ranniutr. Hunt- j 
tig furnaces and rolls on double turn. 

Riverside Iron Works—December Ut. 
lave 56 machines running. Heating fur 
laces and rolls on double turn 

Wheeling Iron and Nail Co—Decern 
ifr 1st. Have 00 machines, heating fur- 
aces and rolls running. 

Western Nail C»—November 27. Have 
3 machines running. Changing furnaces 
nd roll trams to roll steel plate 
LaBelle Iron Works—December lut. 

lave 33 machiues, heating furnaces and 
oils running. 

Terre Haute Iron and Nail Co.—De- 
ember 1st. Have 19 machines running. 
Jefferson Iron Works—December 1st. 

lave 9 machines, heatiug furnaces and 
oils running. 

Btuwood Iron Works—December 1st 
lave 7 machines running. 

The next meeting will be held at the 
îibsou House, Cincinnati, Ohio, Décern- 
er 9tb, 1883. 
The weekly reports since the November 

îeeting show an increase of 109 machines, 
laking an average iuerease of 27 uoa- 

hines per week. 
Voura resptcifully, 

Geor<;k. Wise, 
Secretary. 

Good time will be made at this even- 

ig's race at the Capitol rink. See it. 

MILL AND FACTORY NOTK3. 

Extensive repairs have been completed j 
i the new nail factory at the Riverside. 

Mr. Weavor got-his hand badly burnt | 
esterday at the Riverside steel plant. 
Work at the North End cooper shop? i« j 

:arce. The boys got two days this week, j 
Cox and Morrison made a large ship- ! 

lent of pipe yesterday to S;euhenville for 
le Riverside blaM furnace. 
The Star planing mill company have J 

itely contracted to make extensive repairs ! 

n the Mason block, corner of Sixteenth 
nd Market streets. 
Some dajs ago C. B Doty, of the Jeffer- ; 

>n iron works, received an anonymous i 

iter of the mo3t violent character, in J 
inch threats were made against his prop- ; 
rty. 
George Scott, Sr., has accepted the posi 

on of manager of the nail factory of the ! 
alumet mill, Chicago. Ilia bod.Geo. Sooit, i 
r, will superintend tbe spike depart- j 
ieut. 
The Stenbenvllle Gazette fay a a num- J 

er of nail-letdera went to work in the Ji»f- 
■reon mill yesterday morning at the 17- 
snt scale. The number given rangea | 
cm nix to thirty. 
The thirteen Steubenville nailers who 

ave organized a co-operative nail factory 
roj^ct hftv« leaded the Mean* building ad- 
lin? the Pan-Hnndle railroad shops in 
iat city, and will proceed at oice to fit it 
p for a nail factory. A committee wiil 
d to Pittsbnrg to day for the purpose of 
lying machines, an engine -ad otner ma- 

linery for the work« It is expected that, 
xteen machines wi'l be in operation hy 
le first of January. Tier will make 
300 kegs per wetk and expect to run 

ght$nd day. 
Boxclk Newmarkets, Boncle Short 

'raps, Satine Newmarkets. Beaver New- 
arkets. largest stock of Wrap* in the 
ate at Emsheimer's. 

Eight hundred boys' and children s suits 
ust be sold out btfore New Years at 

J. Brilles', 
1158 Main Street. 

Men's suits in plaid, black and brown 
rkscrew closed oat at cost at 

J. Brilles 
1158 Main Street. 

SriTs, overcoats and pantalooning made ! 
order in first clafs style and at lowest 
ices, at J. Brilles', 

1158 Main street. 

Backten*« Arnica Salve. 

The best Salve in the worH for Cot#, 
aises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever i 
ires, Tetter. Chapped hands Chilblains, , 
>ma, and all Skin Rrnpticns, and poei- 
•ely cores Piles, or no pay required. Ii 
guaranteed to giva perfect satisfaction, | 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per , 
x. For sale by Logan ft Ca 

For Christmas presents in gloves, bilk | 
ifflecr, handkerchiefs and neckwear, at j 

J. BaiLLxa', 
U58 M*in street 

HOLDS ITS OWN. 

River Interette Not Suffering From 
Railroad Competition 

An Old River. Man Talks Confidently as 

To the Ability of Steamers to 

Make Money for Their 
Owners. 

A river /nan of many yeara experience 
has been interviewed by a Pittsburg repor- 
ter as to the past, present and futur« of 

steamboating on the npper Ohio, with the 

following effect: 
'This year has been one oi the worst in 

river history," said he, "and I attribute it 

to two caasea, either of which is a simple 
explanation. One was, there was no water 
for a long time, and the other is, there was 

no bnsinees. I think the river bnsinesa, 
however, is relatively as great a thing as 

ever it was. It is true that the tncroacb- 
ments of railroads have done mach to di- 
vert certain classe« of basinets from the 
water, bat there are many other classes 
that shippers 

PREFER TO SKN'D BY WATER 

when practicable, both on account of con- 

venience and eafety of carriage and cheap 
ness. This year the Katie Stockdale, 
Euima Graham, Scotia, Louis A. Sherley, 
W. N. Chancellor and Andes have been 
carrying passengers and freight between 
tbis city, Cincinnati and lyonisville. Tb« 
Chancellor only went as far as the month 
ol the Great Kanawha, bat it is a competi- 
tor for several hundred miles. None of 
them have had enough te do all summer, 
but each has kept in the trade and held its 
day. But while tbey have been doing 
nothing the railroads have done as little, 
which goes to show that the same condi- 
tions govern both. 

"There are now 

THRKE I.IKES OF RAILROADS 

between tbis city and Wheeling—the 
Cleveland and Pittsburg, the Pittsburg, 
Cincinnati and St. Louis and the Balti- 
more and Ohio—the first two occupying the 
two sides of the river, and all bidding for 
the business intermediate The C. W. 
n .v- » 11—» —u 

business, if'not more, now than she did 
when only one line of road was against 
her, thus showing that the increase of en- 

terprises and population has been relative- 
ly as advantageous to water as to rail. 
The regular boats have not lost 
relatively anything. They all reach 

large towns, small towns and isolated 
landings between Pittsburgh and Ciocin- 
nali that no railroad touches and make 
money in local as well as through business. 
Fully one-third of the freight business 

OUT OF PITTSBURGH A N'T) WHEELING 

goes to LoaiBville. Much freight goes to 
Cincinnati for reshipment to Chicago, 
Kansas City, New Orleans, St. Louis, 
poiuts on the Missouri river and towns in 
the iuterior of nearly every Western er 

Southwestern State. The transshipment 
is of course by rail We take plenty of 
freight for Richmond, Va reshipping at 

Huntington, W. Va by way of the Chesa- 
peake and Ohio road. This is a sample 
of our chipping possibilities. 

"Nearly all shippers along the river and 
at terminal points prefer boats to rail 
reads, because when there * is water they 
get their freight regularly. A boat that 
leaves this city Wednesday is sure to hand 
over its freight Saturday at Cincinnati, 
while a freight car may not be on hand for 
a week afterwards. All varieties of iron, 
»lhfis and window glass are shipped by 
preference on boats, both as a means of 
Bafety and cheapness. 

XE«'.CLASSES or k'REIiillT 

come to us each year, a9 the branohes of 
business increase and diversity. We keep 
abreast of the times, and if water were al- 
ways assured, would get always a large 
share of trade. Business is opening op 
well this winter; plenty of freight and pas- 
sengers are offering, and we look fer a 

compensation for the dullness of the sum- 
mer and early tall loss." 

"What has become oJ the St. Louis 
trade?'' asked the writer. 

"That is pone, or apparently so. Three 
years ago eight large boats, known as the 
'Big Eight,' were running regularly be- 
tween this city and St. Louis. They were 
the Alice, Carrier, Buckeye State, Daco- 
tah, Montana, Hudson and two others. 
Two of them sunk on the falls at Louis- 
ville, 

ACCIDENTS 

happened to one or two others, and the rest 
went into the Missouri and Mississippi river 
trades. They usually brought up iron ore and 
miscellaneous freight«, and took down 
Pittsburg and Wheeling products. The 
ore was diverted into other channels of 
transportation and it did not pay to run 
thera empty in one direction. This >i the 
first year in Pittsburg's history that not a 
boat ha» been loaded here for St. Louia 
Caytain Gray's Iron Line is doing all -that 
is being doue, but low water has kept his 
boats lrom the Mississippi this year. There 
will always be a lice of boatson the Upper 
Ohio. 1 he business is relatively as good 
now as it was five years ago. It pays, and 
that is all ihat is necessary." 

Gentlemen'» 

Pnifst Hand Made Shoes of Stacy, Adams 
& Co's. make, the finest and most stylish 
Shoes in the îaarket, at J. W, Amick's, 
1143 Main street. 

Go and see the exciting polo game at 
the Chapline street rink to night. 

Ot Interest to HuhIdmi Men. 
One of the b*>>t advertising schemes ever 

introduced in tnis city is now on exmaition 
rt J. W. Grubb's jewelry store. It will pay 
any busine«« man to investigate and in- 
vest. Mr. J. W. Armstrong has the nov- 

elty in charge and will call upon business 
men to solicit their "add." A better in- 
vestment conld not be made. 

Remember the great Burkett Fitzioger 
race at the Capitol rink to night. 

L. S.Good&Co. sell dry goodi thecheapes 
Bui.airf vs. Wheeling polo club at the 

Chaplioe street rink this eveniog. 
"B. & O." 

Wheeling. W. Va., to Jacksonville, Fla., 
in tbuty-ei>;h: houre, via B. 1 0., with but 
one chancre of cars, which is in the onion 
depot at Cincinca'i. No trantfer via this 
route. 

Revbmber the grea' Burkett-Filzinger 
race at the Capitol rink to-night. 

Best one dollar working pants sold at 
J. Brilles', 

1158 Main Street 

Ntrrou DibllltaUd Haa 

Fou are allowed a fru trial of tkirhé day* 
>f the nseot Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltac 
3elt with Electric Suspensory Appliance», 
'or the speedy relief and permanent core of 
Perrons Debility, Iocs of Vitality and Man- 
iood, and all kindred trouble*. Alto, fc> 
nany other diseases. Complete restoration 
o health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. 
\To risk is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet, 
rith full information, terms, etc., mailed 
ree by addressing Voltaic Belt Ca Mm» 
teil, Mich. 

_ 

Ol'R Oirx miNlKTATIOX. 
Doll«* Dolls, Doli«, Doli«. AI« 

>DUiN, Albums, AlbnmP. Whole* 
wie only. SPEYER BROS. 

AI elegant and complete line el 
laltiugy.Pantalooniug* Mid Over« 
'oatinKH, made to order In beat 
lyle and at lowest price#. 
For comfort get one ol those 

test Wool Knit Jackets, and yonr 
'Brnikhint; Goods at 

(. HEMS A ROXff, 
1831 * IS» Harket at. 

1 

AMl'SEMKNTl 

"BURK OAKS." 
i Auothtr tjlim audience distributed ifsaJt 
sparsely over the auditorium of the Oper» 
House last night, to witnesa "Burr Oaks." 

i a five act melo drama, by D. K. and M. 0. 
; Higgin«, bordering closely upon the sensa- 

tional, in which knives, pistols, a duel, 
murder, robbery and suicide occupy their 
respective places and stir the fiery heart 
of the gallery god. The play includes 
some very fine scenery and picturesque 
situations. The company is good and 
includes no "sticks' Mr. Marry as 
"Burr Oaks'* played with talent and 
force, his makeup as the vagabond soldier 

; being exceedingly artistic. Mitt Annie 
Barclay plajed "Margie, Burr Oaks'wife, 
(airly well, while Mr. Griptie Palmoni ns 
"Eben Hartstone" was stagey. Mr. Ii. K. 
Ilullfiah, Jr., bore the burden of two cbai 
acters—"Jonathan Smart,"a village justice, 
and "Joseph Sprecken, arich Herman farm 
er. and did some very good character act- 
ing, as did also Mr. Joseph Brenimn as 
"Beadle," the tavern keeper. 

j The play will be repeated this afterroon 
and to-night. 

BAKEH A!tO PARROX, 

Baker and Farron's comic uxtrevagan- 
ia, "A Soap Babble" will be at the Opera 
House Thursday. December 10>h. These 
actors have a high reputation, and theii 
play is a great prodacer of Laughs. 

tony nungR. 
This great Humpty-Dumpty combina 

tion will hold the boards at the Opera 
j House next Friday evening. Denier still 
j holds the palm as the representative man 

ager of American pantomime. 
w. K. SHERIDAN. 

This celebrated tragedian, supported by 
Miss Louise Davenport, will appear at the 
Opera Honsonext Saturday afternoon and 
evening in his marvelous impersonation of 
"LoniaXI." It promises to be the dra- 

1 matic event of the season. 

ACADEMY OF M09IC. 

Silbons great company iu the Velio« 
Dwarf, Monday night, for one» week. This 
combination is considered ta»- largest aad 
most attractive cf any in'the country 
They carry a car load of scenery and prop- 
erties. The Silbons, four in number, ate 
wonderful performer», and their acts are 
marvelous They wer* engaged in Eorope 
by Adam Foreptugh for two Tears at a 

salary of $800 per week and all expenses, 
and brought to thia coan'ry tor the Fore 
paagh show. At the cloee of their en- 

gagement three year* ago th«-y organized 
this mammoth attraction for a tour of the 
United States, and have .Irnwn crowded 
houses everywhere Besides the Silbon 
Family, the other artists are -„he very best 
that money can secure, and the burlesque 
of the Yellow Dwarf is said to be not only 
very funny but the scenery and cottumt s 

are beautifal, and the tricks and transfor- 
mations wonderful. 

Mcstc at today's matinee at the Capitol 
rink 

POLICE FICKDPi. 

Tn Police Court, teaterdty morning, 
Clifford Fox and Coarles Haymaker, plain 
drank«, got Üiirty dsjs fach in default cC 
$1 and cosU. 

Richard Barrett wa* srrested by Offieet 
Danlapyetterday for di:orderly cor duct. 

0 

Feeble Frtmti, Shaky Nerve* 
And dyapeptle tic m »eh« are tuuajly faaad m een- 

Jaictloa. TitalHy Ii tackicg In »II three. Ho» 
«a Uta be craated4 feimply by dug Haatetier'i 
ettaaach Bitten with tegtilaiity, abaiainlBf from 
habita laoonaonADt vita health, and by ibe cm ol j 
adigeatiWe diet. k* an to'tl-i nep tc»iH there- 
inforoemer.t <1 adet>leted rtatsni, a n*Ml to Hue- ; 
tette. * storn»cb bluer« i» moat desirable, ai nee It 
oorneii acidity conaeqoent upon a »tatitlnn of Lb« 
patrie Jaicaa an« the piwraeeef-hOe la the item i 
acb, iW bavin« regulated and. m it were, label- 
es ted the difMtlT* narbanUm »eta it awl keep« It 
at work, aa luydiate »al* ft virai» the reeolt. ! 
lb*food !• converted tela b^od. upon which the j 
lyittn draw» for antrliloa, the nerm aa they ac- 

quire rlfer hroane tranquil, the aiuac ilar fiber 
galna Moataaee aad barda««, aad appétit» and 
rsep lapeeve. Ceoatlpatio». lerer aad ana, 
rheumatism aad reaal tllwaU yield to tbe Bit- 
Mr a. 

/ 

TIIK LAND OF THE MIKAUO. 

Leiter« from Connut John M. lllrrli l<a- 
cclved. 

Tho mail from .Inp-n retched this city 
, yesterday, bringing several lettera from 

j ('cited Statt« (ïonsul John M. Birch to 
friends her«. Araonj? others the editor of 
the Rruistki w.-h favored with a very 
kind lotter, not for publication, full of in- 

I teresting newd o( tho far oil country of the 
Mikado. We had hoped to be aMe to 

print, irom time to time, letters from Con- 
sul Birch's pen, bat that gentleman has 
found on file in his oflice an order from 
the State Department at Washington for- 
bidding Consuls to writo for publication. 
In one ot his letters Vj*. Birch gifes an 

exceedingly readable description of the 
country,notably a formal banquet at which 
ho was a guest. 

The Nagasaki Itiging San and Kxprcas, 
j of Sfptc-mbor SOth, nats: 

"Mr. J. M Bircio, the newlyappointed I U. 8. flOanl for lliirt port, arrived from 
Yokohama, in the "Yokohama Maro," yes- 
terday. Whilst regretting that his arrival 
necessitates the departure of General Jones, 
we congratulate him upon hia appointment 
and welcome him to Nagasaki.'' 

j Pi.aIm and check Nainsook, excellent l 
! quality, at 124 cents, worth 20 cents, at 
1 Kmsheimer's. 

Good time will be male at this even 
! ing's race at the Capitol rink. See it. 

Ovkkcoats told at manafacturing price« } at J. Brilles, 
1158 Main Street. 

A reu. line ot winter underwear in cot-1 
! too, wool and camel's hair, the cheapest, 
at J. Brim.es', 

1158 -Main street. 

RfcLIGIOUS NOTICES. 

I Ht. Liikft'i Church.—Kar. J. GlUoi (iult, 
I B. I»., re< tor bWinaaerriceato-morrow at 10:<0 a. 

II u. siid 7:00 p. m. Sonday-ochool at 2 p.m. In 
the morning ne». Mr. Noland, ao<l in ihaeroniof 
Biahop I et«rrkiii, will praacb. swu lit*. 

j Second Preabyterlnn Church. Eat. Win. 
H. Cooke, V». r»., D-utor Ber»ic« to morrow st 10 30 
». m. and. at 7:00 p.m. Mabbath-acbool at ta. m. 
ail are welcome. 
Viiiioil Prribjlurian C/inrcft.—Her. J. T. 

A'cClurr, I). 1»., tor. Harruee to-morrow at 
10:*) u. in anJ 7 p. tn. Pubtoth-aebool at 2 p.m. 
AfJ ara Invited. 
fit. FlaUhcw'* Church.—a«r«lca at 10:40 a. 

m.anO 7 p. ni. Bt. l>r Hit. rt'. I etetkin, Iß. I) 
«ill prex> h at (he ujoro.nt;, ao4 tbf Bar. H. «» 
N'oland. of Wellaburj »t tb<. evening aertlca. 

Fourth Htreet M. E. Church»-Preach!Df 
Sunday at 10:30 a. id. and 7:<J0 p.m by the paator, 
iter. K F. ban<lo)ph. Sunday-icboo! at 2 p. ta. 

! A Union Young f*«->ple'» Meting wflj be Le 4 
Monday at 7:10 p.m., and will I« addriaaad by 
p« v. u. V. lJiydcu on "What Can Youpg People 
IV" by Bar. Geo. E. Hlta, oi "DlfferaatÄetbod» 
ot Condncting Ywk People'« Meeting»." aad by 
Her. J. H. Htm». on Haw Can We Maka toe 
Church A<araetiw> to Toocg l'<opla •" 

frirat Knr. Kran. Cut heran Charch.—Bar. 
H Dorn&swe*. pa*tor. Perrlrea Io-morrow at 

10:30 a. m. and 7 p. in. M>inday-»ebool at } ». m. 
Bflv. h. B Barniu, Wotam Secretary of t*e Board 
of Hov Mlatinos. lorner paator, will praarb batb 
morning and evening an<J add reu the Honda 7 
ar bo«'. Strängen welcome. 

Korth Street M. Y~ Church.- 1>t. M. V. 
Dry dan, pa.« tor, will preacb to-morrow at 10 SO a. 
m and 7:00 p.m. Morning tbame: "Oar 8ea 
and Shield." Keening theme: "A Word to 
Builder*." ^unday-itbool at 2 p. m. All ara am 
dia'ly invited. 

rirat Preah/twiian Charch.—The paiUM 
Be*. I>. A. Cunningham, V. !>., will preaah la tba 
Lact 11 re Rooru. to-tuorrow, at 10:30 a m. and 7 p. 
m. Habb#tb-school at * am. 

Zaae8tr«et M. K. cbarcb.—Rev. J. Ben'7 
lift», paator. .-areices by tbc paator to-atorrww at 
10:30a m. and 7 p. m. Morning mbj4C': 
Beyond." Et ntac aubjart: ••E«1l I bought»- 
Cauae aad Cora. bunday-etboal ft 2 p. m. AU ara 
invited. 

ZIEGENFELDER'S 
Ice Oream [* 

Bai baen uiad by tba teet (aotlllaa la Wbewtlng I 
to- rrer twenty-one rear« |y1< i 

DR. S LOCUM, 
OCULIST and AUBIST, j 

No. 1116 Market Street. J 
can or atD< for Hloatn'ed book aa "Ptotaaas of 

be Iya aad Bar." acl7e*,MaalV 

NEW ADVERTISEMENT!. 
For Hain or Hent. 

rjlHK FINE ltr<IDKN< S CJI THE »OKI 

eax corner of Taalftb an4 huff t.rux il A 

beoff»r<;l iat not <»y Iii« u.sib.llfc» vm 
abla tnottbl/ in attain*-) I pt i.n ul j.ti 

*111 tx renlfl i« partial; .1 m4 k 
lu thoroagb repair. JAI !.. H A HUT, 

del I4su Mus Mr««!. 

COLOGNE B0TTLESI 
win« ci r r»m- »»» 

Covekim; Wim SiiK. 
— All 

SWING DHOI 
<1k. Markat St., opp Mfl w«*** 

NEW ORLEANS 
TEN HAUBELS 0» H*l 

Clarified Orleans Sugtf, 
VKtV hWKIT, II 

R. J. SMYTH»' 
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J. SMYTB'I 
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ROYAL RAIMENT, LUXURY AND ECONOMY COMBINED ! 
-AT THIS- 

EXTRAORDINARY SALE 
Of Finest Custom Tailor-Made Clothing, at 

H. G U T M A N & C O. S. 

MEN'S LUXURIOUS SILK ANOSATIN-IINED OVERCOATS. 
The finest garments ever shown ready-made and ready to wear. Each 

one was cut by custom cuttAs, and made by the best tailors 
Grand Pin-head Chinchilla Overcoats full Sfetin-Jined. 

'Elegant imported Fur Beaver Overcoats, Satin-lined. 
Superb French Elysian Beaver Overcoats. 
Sublime Montaguac Beaver Overcoats. 
English Melton and Kersey Overcoats. 
Newmarket, or Double-Breasted, Long Skirt Kersey Frock Overcoats. 

We guarantee prices on the above coats to be from 20 to 50 per 
cent. lower than they can be purchased elsewhere. 

GUTMANS' 
Men's Magnificent Tailor Made and Body fitting Fine Suits. No cloth- 
ing dealer has ever before had the pluck to carry such fine goods—cut 
in Double and Single-breasted Sack, Walking Coat, and One. Three 
and Four-button Cutaway Styles. They are as perfect as art can make 
them, and are as fine in fabric, as faultless in style, and as elegant in 
make as if made to order for the most critical gentlemen in town. 

It is a new thing to be ab'e to buy th'e very finest clothing ready 
made, but we have inaugurated the Idea, and feel confideot of its sue 

cess. The prices on these talior made suits are about one half tke 
price charged by merchant tailors for the same quality of goods ar.d 
character of workmanship and trimmings. 

FINE BOYS'*CLOTHING I 
We have everything desirable from a Kilt for a small child 2 years old to the 

Substantial School or Dress Suit for a boy vf 17, and show every grade 
the market affords at the Lowest Possible Prices. 

FURNISHING GOODS ! 
" 

FURNISHING GOODS ! 
Our trade on Furnishing Gocds is increasing hourly for the simple- 

reason that we carry a full line of the Newest Novelties in Undtrtwear, 
Neckwear, Shirts, Half-hose, Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs. Gloves, &c 
at prices Irom 15 to 33 per cent, lower than other dealers ask for the 
same goods. GIVE US & TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED. 

) M. GUTMAN & CO. 
Six Floors Mammoth Clothiers and Furnishers, 

Corner Main and Twelfth Streets. 
A Pair of Elegant Roller Skates Given with Every Boy's Suit. 


